
Saturday, December 9th Ballroom Winter Showcase (2pm)

Monday, December 11th Term 2 Late Work Due

Tuesday, December 12th Orchestra Concert (7pm in the D2 Gym)

Wednesday, December 13th 7th Grade 70’s Event (12:30-3pm)

Friday, December 15th Junior High Science Fair (4-5:30pm)

Monday, December 18th Band Concert (7pm)

Tuesday, December 19th Term 2 Ends

December 20th-January 2nd NO SCHOOL-Winter Break

Thursday, January 4th Legislative Day

Attendance School
Parents, if your student has an ‘NC’ on Skyward, You should have received an email explaining how to register for
Attendance School. This year the only way to clear ‘No Credits’ is through Attendance School. Attendance school will
be happening on the following dates: Wednesday, December 13th, and Saturday, December 16th. Please check your
email, and follow the instructions or follow this link and sign up-
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOvGzfaLtvZJ8VUI-UaGVVnTrV8AKFyly_8xfPMxetreH1Pw/viewform

Legislative Day
Legislative Day is coming up soon! On Thursday, January 4th, our 7th, 8th, and 9th graders will participate in stationed
events, 10th grade will be visiting Sandy City Hall, and 12th grade will be serving as group leaders to the 7th-9th
graders. (11th graders will be doing ACT prep.)
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We believe an important part of our students' education is an understanding of our government and how it works,
which is why we spend the day involved in classes and activities revolving around legislative topics. Students will
receive points toward their 4th period class for attending, if they can’t make it they will need to complete an alternate
assignment.
This is an all-day event, which means that we won't be holding Winterim classes on this day.

- Reminders -

7th Grade 70’s Flashback
On Wednesday, December 13th we will be having our 70’s Flashback event for all 7th grade students from 12:30 -

3:00pm. Please be aware this is a late parent pick up day. It will be a groovy party where students will have the

chance to practice going through a reception line, jive to some awesome disco music, learn how to manage stress

with yoga techniques and much, much more!

Donation Drive
Are you ready to be Heroes of Hygiene? APA’s multi-campus annual donation drive will be starting soon! Every

campus, every grade, and every classroom will be working together to defeat germs around the world!

This year we’ll be collecting hygiene supplies for Globus Relief, an organization that redistributes donated medical,

dental and hygiene items to 12,000 humanitarian projects locally and around the world. Check out their amazing

work at www.globusrelief.org!

The donation drive kicks off November 30th and continues through Dec. 15th. We accept shampoo, conditioner,

toothpaste, soap (either body wash or solid bar soap), lotion, Kleenex packages, deodorant and dental floss, and

standard sized toothbrushes and packaged combs/brushes.

Donation Guidelines: Items must be unopened and unused. We prefer that items have at least 6 months before the

expiration date to accommodate worldwide shipping. Thank you!
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